Marriage License
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY

No. 367

To Any Person Licensed to Celebrate Marriages:
You are hereby authorized to join together in the Holy State of Matrimony, according to the rites and ceremonies of your Church, or religious denomination, and the laws of the Commonwealth of Kentucky.

James Rainwater
Helen Burysek

Given under my hand, as Clerk of County Court of Simpson County (or city),
Kentucky, this 18th day of June 1947

Clerk.

Marriage Certificate, Kentucky. In the Clerk’s office of the County Court, for the County (or City) of

Date of Marriage June 18, 1947
Place of Marriage Franklin, Ky

Full Names of Parties James Rainwater
Helen Burysek

Age of husband 21 years; Condition (single, widowed or divorced) single
Age of wife 18 years; Condition (single, widowed or divorced) single
Race: (white or colored) white

Husband’s Place of Birth Robertson Co., Tenn
Residence Springfield, Tenn

Wife’s Place of Birth Robertson Co., Tenn
Residence Portland, Tenn

Names of Parents of Husband Horace D. Rainwater
Dora Clinard

Names of Parents of Wife Joe Burysek
Christie Hrodek

Occupation of Husband Farming

Given under my hand, this 18th day of June 1947

Clerk.

Certificate of Time and Place of Marriage

I, Hoyt C. Parsley, a minister of the Methodist Church or religious order of that name, do certify that on the 20th day of June 1947 at Franklin Kentucky, under authority of the above license, I united in Marriage James Rainwater and Helen Burysek the persons named and described therein, in the presence of Imogene Johnson and Virgil Johnson.

I qualified and gave bond, according to law, authorizing me to celebrate the rites of Marriage in County (or City) of Edmonson State of Kentucky.

Given under my hand, this 20th day of June 1947

Person Performing Ceremony, Sign Here

NOTE—The Statute requires the names of at least TWO witnesses to be inserted in the foregoing certificate, and return of this license and certificate within 90 days to the County Court Clerk. If this license is not returned in 90 days the party performing the ceremony is liable to a fine of $50.